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Webs of steel r

or better!
The goldenorb web spinnerspideris something
special. As part of its activitiesthis little
creatureproducessix differenttypes of silk for
web building. The strongestof these is the
draglinesilk which forms the outsideedge and
radiiof the orb web. Draglinesilk has a tensile
strength that exceeds that of steel and, in
addition,it can stretch to 30% of its lenqth
withoutbreaking.
No wonderthatthis entomological
engineerhas
attractedthe attentionof scientists,particularly
those workingin the biotechnologyfields. The
structureof the two proteinsthat make up the
draglinesilk has been worked out by scientists
at WyomingUniversityat Laramiein the USA.
The genes for the two proteins have been
identifiedand one has alreadybeen transferred
into a bacteriumthat producesthe protein.This
suggeststhat the protein can be made in
substantialquantities.

The mass productionof geneticallyengineered
spidersilk for such productsas surgicalsutures,
artificialligamentsand reinforcingmaterialsfor
plasticsand clothing may soon be possible.

Your contributions wanted!
Anyarticles,
photographs,
letters,observations,
questions,
drawings,
criticisms
etc etc etc?- then
pleasesendthemto: Ray Morris,142Hinckley
Road,BarwellLEg8DNwithoutdelay!

Next copy date: July 1Sth 1,995

The lime hawk Leicester'scivic moth?

More spider parasites

I n e a r l y 1 9 9 4 , w h i l e c o l l e c t i n gs p i d e r sf r o m
B u r b a g eW o o d n e a r H i n c k l e ya n d A y l e s t o n e
Holt, Leicester, I took a sPecimen of
Mimas tiliae.the lime hawk rnoth,is a species
Lepthyphanfes from each site that had a
that I have always associatedwith the city of
Leicesterand the county of Leicestershire. parasiticmaggoton the abdomen.
AlthoughI have recordedit elsewhere,notably
re, Berkshire, I bred the maggotsthroughand, after they had
i n Northamptonshire, Hertfordshi
in south1930s,
early
Middlesexand, in the
eatentheir spiderhosts,I postedthe remaining
it
as
found
I
have
spiderskins and the emergentparasiticwasps
east London, nowhere
as
in
Leicestershire.
olentiful
to Mark Shaw at the RoYal Museum of
Scotlandin Edinburghfor identification.
ln the early 1950s I frequentlyfound fully fed
larvae under the lime trees in New Walk,
He promptlyrepliedthat I had sent him two
female specimens of Acrodactyla degener
Regent Road and UniversityRoad' Newly
(Haliday). This is probablythe most common
emerged moths were also often found on
polysphinctine
in Britain.lt mainlylaysits eggs
roadsidefences in MarketHarborough.When
placed
my
in
and
found
a crippledfemale was
on money spider (Linyphiidae) especially
gardenin May 1952,shewas foundpairedwith
Lepthyphanfesand Bathyphantesspecies.
morning.
following
a malethe
Jon Daws
VisitingLeicesteron 29.viii.87,I walked the
length of one of the asphalt paths in Victoria
Park. At leasthalf a dozenfully fed caterpillars
were seen crawlingaway from the lime trees.
One was taken home to Berkshireand gave
riseto a moth the followingYear.

Tom Robertson

Butterflies at Breedon
Hill 1994
The Breedon Hill area of north-west
Leicestershirehas always been a fascinating
area for plants and, potentially, also for
invertebrates. During 1994 the following
butterflyspecieswere noted:

,*'-,i

Smallskipper- eighton 20.vii.94
Largeskipper- ten on 20.vii.94
Dingyskipper- one on 17.vi.94
Gommonblue- fourteenon 17.vi.94
Speckledwood - five on 17.vi.94and nine on
15.viii.94
Gatekeeper (Hedge brown) - fifteen on
20.vii.94
Ringlet- fifty Pluson 20.vii.94
Also seen at CloudHill railwaylinewere:
Orangetip - ten on 8.v.94
Speckledwood - eighton 8.v.94
William Cove

Mimas tiliae
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1994- the year of the oak bush cricket?
On Friday4.xi.94 a female oak bush cricket
(Meconema thalassinum) landed on the
window of the Ecology Unit, Holly Hayes,
Birstall. The cricketwas caught and positively
identifiedby John Mousley,AssistantCounty
Ecologist.

carnivorous
as an adult.Thisis possibly
dueto
the femalesneedingproteinfor the maturation
of theireggs.

Valerie Brown in her "Grasshoppers'
(Naturalists' Handbooks 2, Cambridge
University
Press1983)statesthatthe preferred
siteforthisspeciesin in crevices
oviposition
in
bark. lnterestingly,
it has also been notedas
layingeggsin oakgalls.Thefemaleinserts
her
gall
ovipositor
intotheholeleftbythe escaping
wasp.
Male voice choir!
I n t h e B r i t i s h t e t t i g o n i i d so
, nly the males
stridulate("sing"),the file and scraper for
producingthe noiseboth being placed on the
wing. Meconemathalassinum
is unusualin not
having this specialisedarea. Instead, the
cricketdrums by strikingone of its hind legs
against a twig, leaf or the ground. lt can,
however,producea very soft stridulationin the
normalway despite not having the requisite
apparatus.
The organsof hearingof the tettigoniidsare
situatedon the tibiae of the forelegs. Some
tettigoniidspeciesare carnivorousduring part
or all of their life cycle. lt is thoughtthat the oak
bush cricket may become exclusively

Perhaps1994 was a good year for this
species? Jan Dawsonof the New Walk
Museumnotedtwoat home. Oneof themwas,
unfortunately,
pouncedon andkilledby hercat!
Doesanyoneelsehave recordsof Meconema
thalassinum
in the county?
Jane McPhail

Raremicros
Jane McPhailreportsthe third knowncounty
record of the microlepidopteranEpinotia
stroemiana
camefrom LountTip on 13.viii.94.
The larvawas foundfeedingfrom foldedand
spunleavesof birch.

1994 records
Don/'tforgetto deposilyourrecordsfor 1994as soonas possiblein the BiologicalRecordsCentre.

ijsij:*Lfii3l*iated

if anyobservations
ofinterest
couldbesenttottrercS forinctusion
inthe
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Fromthe entomologicalPress1994
JR Langmaid, RJ Heckford & PH Sterling
(1994). Observations on the biology of
Coleophoralasse//a Staudinger (Lepidoptera:
in England. Ent Gaz, 45, 1-3
Coleophoridae)
Whilst examiningtoad rush (Juncus bufonius)
larvaf cases of the coleophorid Coleophora
/asse//a(B&F 552) were observed. Later, the
larvae were also found feeding on seeds of
jointed rush (Juncus articulatus).

Toad rush in Leicestershire& Rutland
SR Leather(1994). Insectson bird cherry.3.
The chrysomelid beetle, Phytodecta pallida
(1.)(Coleoptera:
Chrysomelidae).Ent Gaz, 45,
73-76.
The intensivestudy of a single foodplantcan
often uncover a wealth of knowledgeabout the
habitsof our insectfauna. Surprisingly,only 23
specieswere associatedwith the bird cherry up
to 1985. Since that time a furtherthree species
have been added - winter and magpie moths,
and the subject of the current report, the
chrysomelid beetle Phytodecta pallida. Whilst
bird cherry is a distinctlyrare plant in the county,
the paper does emphasisethe importanceof
singlefoodplantstudies.

v
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Coleophora/asse//alarval case

AD Liston (1994). Kaliofenusa carpinifoliae
a newly
Tenthredinidae),
Liston(Hymenoptera:
r e c o g n i s e dl e a f - m i n e or n f i e l d e l m s i n B r i t a i n .
Br J Ent Nat Hist,7, 15-18.

The possibilitythat the moth is more widely
distributedthan recordssuggest,may be due to
the toad rush being a relatively insignificant
plant. This rush is common and widespread
damp muddyplaces. lt is usuallyno
frequenting
more than 25cm tall and is easily overlooked.
The plant is recordedin virtually all of the
but
tetradsin the westernhalf of Leicestershire
has a more scattered occurrenceto the east.
With no county records for the moth to date,
searchingfor the cases at the appropriatetime
of year (lateMay - June)may turn up the species
in the county.

v

Leaf mine of Kaliofenusa carpinifoliae
Leaf minescan be causedby a numberof insect
mining
bY
the
groups, not
least
microlepidoptera. However, the ability to
recognise the lesserknown groups from their
mines is always useful in order to establishthe
true distributionof insectswithin the county .
The additional requirement for a specific
foodplantalso helps in many casesto recognise
many species. This paper,whilst describingthe
additionof a new saMly to the Britishlist, is also
illustratedby drawingsof the mine causedby the
speciesin field elm. Let us know if you find any
the illustration!
minesresembling
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Deadwood beetles- CroxtonParkentersratings!
at CroxtonParkin 1994
TwoLESfieldmeetings
gave an opportunity
to
(2.vii.94and 17.ix.94)
the deadwoodfaunaof this former
investigate
to
medievalparkwhichhaslongbeensuspected
for ancientwoodlandbeetles.The
be of interest

site still holdsancientoak pollardsscattered
overa wideareaand hasa healthyresourceof
in severalblocksof
maturetimberconcentrated
woodland.Table1 liststhe deadwoodspecies
recorded
on thetwo visits.

Table1:Beeflesat CroxtonPark 1994
CARABIDAE

Atheta crassr'co/fs
Orypodaaltemans

Lathridi us anthrac inus
Carticaria alleni

Dromiusagilis
Dromiusquadimacul atus
Dromius,guadrinofatus

ELATERIDAE

CISIDAE

Melanotusv//osus

Cis fagi

CANTHARIDAE

MIQEToeHAGIDAE

Malthinusftontalis

Pseudgtriphy IIus sufuralis
Triphyllusbicplor
Mycetophagusquadripustulatus

PTILIiDAE
Ptinellaenabunda
STAPHYLINIDAE
CLERIDAE
Proteinus b rachypterus
Proteinusovals
Dropephyllaoptera
Dropephyllavilis
Atrecusaffinis
Leptusafumida
Anomognat huscuspidafus
Autalialongicomis.
Atheta litura
Athetacastanoptera

Thanasimus formicarius
MELANDRYIDAE
NITIDULIDAE
Conopalpusfesfaceus
Gtischrochitushorfensis
ADERIDAE
LATHRIDIIDAE
Aderusoculatus
Aridiusnodifer

Harding& Rose (Pasture-woodlandsin Lowland
Britain, 1987 lnstitute of Terrestrial Ecology)
have compiled listsof dead wood beetleswhich
are associatedwith ancientwoodlandsites with
a continuoushistory of mature trees. The
beetlesare commonlytermed ancientwoodland
indicators and are separated into three lists
which rangefrom grade 1 (onlyfound in ancient
woodlandsites) to grade 3 (occurringwidely in
woodland but collectively characteristicof
ancientwoodlandsites).

Mycetoph agus q uadrip usfulafus

Corticaria
a//eni,whichwa3 recordedat Croxton
on 17.ix.94from the dry fungus-impregnated
woodof a deadoak tree snappedoff just over
2m abovetheground,is listedas grade1. The
only otherLeicestershire
site for this speciesis
Donington
Parkwhereit was foundin similar
circumstances
to thoseat Croxton.
Fourgrade3 indicators
were recordedduring
the LESvisitsto Croxton.ThesewerePseudotriphyllus suturalis, Triphyllus bicolor,
Conopalpusfesfaceus and Aderus oculafus.
The lastthreespeciesare onlyknownfromtwo
other Leicestershiresites - Doningtonand
Bradgate
Parks.CroxtonParkwasvisitedthree
timesin 1986and 1987. Unfortunately
these
visitsmainlycoincided
with inclementweather.
However,a furthersix grade3 indicators
were
recordedon thoseoccasions:Quediusmaurus,
Cfesias serra, Pediacus dermestoides,
Mycetophagusplceus. Orchesia undulata and
lschnomeracyanea.
contdp6

Tabte2: Numbersof ancientwoodlandindicatorsrecordedfrom key sites
for dead wood beetlesrn Leicesfershire
Red Data Book)
(as identifiedin the forthcomingLeicestershire

t

Numberof ancientwodland indicators
Grade3
Grade2
Grade1

Site

,

DoningtonPark

5"'

-, i4,

2A

i.

3
2

I
'8:

1

4,

14

SwithlandWood

1

1

,5.

CroxtonPark

1,.

0

10

UlverscrofiNatureReserve

0

0

11

Marsh
Lockington

0

0

5

RiverSoar,Banow

0

0

5

2

BuddonWood
AurfeyWod
''
BradgatePark

!

MostspeciesfromBuddonWood and somefrom BradgatePark are representedonly by old reqsrds

Croxtoncontd
When the species list from Croxton Park is
compared with other dead wood sites in
(l-able2) it is clear that CroXon
Leicestershire
Park has at least a regionallyimportantdead
A more methodical study
wood fauna.
programmesuch as has been carried out at
Doningtonand Bradgate Parks may discover
that the dead wood fauna at Croxtonis of even
greatersignificance.
!

DerekLott

Moremicros!

Dromiusagilis

Cochylidiaimplicitana was o r i g i n a l l yf o u n d a t
KettonQuarry15.vii.89but it's taken sometime
to confirmthe identity!

AdrianRussellhastold us of threepossiblynew
countyrecordsfor microlepidoptera.
Phyllonorycterplatanoidel/awas rearedthrough
from minescollectedfrom Norwaymapletaken
from a tree on UppinghamRoad, Leicester
2.x.94.
was taken at Cloud
Prochoreutissehesfedrana
mvl.
at
on
30.vii.94
Woodreserve

NOTICEOF
ANNUALGENERALMEETING
,'

,,,,1,

.,
7TH T9g5.''. .
DECEMBER
,,rll
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Christmasmoths

Definitelynot cricket!

December27Ih 1994 at Kirby Muxloewas a still
warm night ideal for a moth trappingsessionl
Consideringthe time of year the catch was
exceptional! One each of the Novembermoth,
mottled umber, chestnutand winter moth with
two male Decembermoths.

From Heritage(LoughboroughNaturalists'Club
and
no. 135,1994)comesnewsofgrasshoppers
cricketsthroughoutthe county.

Earlierin the year October had been a good
month for juniper carpet. They have been
reportedin good numbersat variousplacesin
to be
the county.Blair'sshoulderknotcontinues
increasinglyrecordedin the countywith 1994
recordsbeingrelativelyplentiful.One new site
f o r t h e m o t h w a s H o l l y H a y e sa t t h e E c o l o g y
Unit.

v

Rush veneer (Nomophilanoctuella)had a mass
migrationin the autumn. Huge numberswere
reportedin many locationsin the British lsles had its fair share!
Leicestershire
Jane McPhail

Warwickshireletter
We seem to have had a betterseasonin
so far, for moths. We have
Warwickshire,
workedseverallocalsitesin the Coventryarea
this summer(1994)and our total (macroand
micro)hastoppedthe 100 specieson at least
fournights.
So far we havehadonlyonenewcountyrecord:
greenpea (Eariasclorana).
the cream-bordered
At firstglancethis lookslike manyof the Tortrix
viridana
in thetrapbutluckilyoneof thetrappers
had comeacrossit in Spainand soonspotted
first!
the Warwickshire
Peter Cooke
only
IEditor'snote:this speciesis apparently
knownfrom Rutland (BurleyWood 1993,
R u t l a n dN H S A n n u a l R e p o r t 1 9 9 3 ) a n d
accordingto Skinnerthe moth is local in
southernand easternEnglandbut doesextend
northto Yorkshire.Perhapswe shouldcheck
ourviridanacatchesmorecarefully?]

The not so common Omocesfus viridulus (the
common green grasshopper)was seen at
several Charnwoodsites including Herbert's
Meadowand fieldsaroundMarkfield. lt was also
heard stridulating("singing")at the Egleton
reserveat RutlandWater"
The common field grasshopper (Chorihippus
brunneus)was also presentaround Markfield.
Small colonies were found in a woodland
clearing at Croxton Park during September
1994, around ponds at BagworthHeath and in
the car park at the recreationalground at
NarboroughBog!
The meadow grasshopper (Chorthippus
parellelus) is the commonest orthopteran in
Rutlandand has also been recordedat Stonesby
Quarryand CroxtonPark.
The mottled grasshopper (Myrmeleotettix
maculatus) continues to survive at Markfield
where stridulation
was heard on 28.vii.94. The
only record of a cricket in the Heritage_report
was of the oak bush cricket (Meconema
thalassinum)when it came to Peter Gamble's
light trap whilst recordingat Breedon Cloud
Wood duringthe summer.

No net required!
A lighted window at Quorn was the unusual
trappingdevice for the captureof a countyrarity
(nationally
notableNb) during1994.
The golden-rod pug (Eupithecia virgaureata)
has, apparentlynot been recordedin the county
since 1989 when it was found at Harry Ball's
garden at LeicesterForest East. ln fact, from
the availablerecords,the moth was not known
in the countybefore1983 and the presentrecord
fills in only the fifth tetrad in the county
distributionmap.
(record picked up from Heritage, 135,
LoughboroughNaturalists'Club)

NewcountYsnail

More from the Press

While collectingspiders in SkeffingtonWood
of
severalspecies
isfzSogl on 13,v.94,I noticed
was
There
litter'
leaf
the
ipire snailsamongst
itie ,suat ctausitii bidentata, a common snail
found in a wide variety of habitatsthroughout
Leicestershire. The larger and more robust
looking Cochtodinataminata was also present
a
collected
this iJa woodlandspecies. I also
inirOspiresnailwhichwas slightlysmallerthan C
bideniata but a lot fatter' I identified this
specimenas Macrogastrarotphii,a snail of moist
woodlandand hedgebanks'
deciduous

CA Stace (1994). Anthophora(Hymenoptera)
and Boraginaceae.Ent RecJ Var.,106'212'

I sentthethirdspeciesof spiresnailto lan Killeen
for confirmation and he agreed with my
identification. lan also suggestedthat I sent a
recordof this speciesto Michael Kerney at the
NaturalHistoryMuseum'London,who confirmed
M rolphiiasa new county record He notesthat
this specieshas been found in a few isolated
and southLincolnshire'
sitesin Northamptonshtre
so is on its north western limit of its range in
Leicestershire.

P Waring (1994). Peterboroughmoth records'
Ent RecJ Var., 106,91-101.

had been reportedby Jenny
This hymenopteran
Owen feeding al Pulmonaria (Ent Rec J Var',
106,20). The specieswas also seen feeding at
the same plant at Ullesthorpeand also at other
membersof the Boraginaceae'They seemedto
be attracted to the plants by chemical means
ratherthan bY colouror shaPe.

-o-

Referenceis made to a recordof a ruddy carpet
moth (Cataphoe rubidata B&F 1735) from
MargaretPalmer(confirmedby M Parsonsand P
Waring) taken at Tolethorpe (TF0210) on
Z3.vi.9Z. [Accordingto Adrian Russell'slatest
review of the status of the rarer macromothsin
the county,this specieshad only previouslybeen
recordedfrom OwstonWood in 1978 and is listed
VCH as havingbeen found
in the Leicestershire
at Gumleyand the Leicesterdistrictl.
l n t h e s a m e a r t i c l eC h r i s G a r d i n e ro f E n g l i s h
Nature(and the LES) is reportedas having had a
pale shiningbrown moth (Polla bombycinaB&F
2148) from Ketton Quarry on 1 vii.93' Again,
accordingto Adrianthis speciesis uncommonin
the county having been recordedon two other
occasionssince 1980 (Barwelland Quorn) and
only seventimes in the previoustwentyyears'lt
wai noted in the Rutland VCH but not in the
Leicestershire VCH whilst Buckler (1954)
consideredit localbut not uncommonand found
at Great Bowden.l

MacrogastrarolPhii

-o-

Clausiliabidentata

DJL Agassiz, RJ Heckford & JR Langmaid
review of 1992' Ent
(1994), Microlepidoptera
Rec J Var., 106,213-228'
In this periodic national review of the status of
our smaller moths, referenceis made to the
collection of the larva (with case) of Coleophora
tutipennetlaB&F 490 from oak at PickworthGreat
Cochlodinalaminata
Wood on 18.x.92. [This seems to be the first
county recordfor the speciesaccordingto Jane
lf anyonewishesto see a specimen,I can tell McPhail's"ProvisionatAtlas of the Leicestershire
them exactly where I found mine' But they MicrolePidoPtera'1.
shouldhurry, as the snails could be yards away
bY now!

Jon Daws

t
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workshop
Woodlice
makesan impression!
Motherpigs galore! Well not quite,but of the 20
Jon Daws
or so woodlicefound in Leicestershire'
did an excellentjob in familiarisingus all with the
"Famous Five" ' Porcelllio scaber, Oniscus
ase//us, Philoscia muscorum, Trichoniscus
pusi//us and Armadillium vulgare. Most of us
managedto key them out to species using the
"Aidgapkey to Woodlice"by StephenHopkin'

t

v

the
Cluesthatwe hadto lookfor when identifying
woodlice were numerous. The number of
segmentsat the end of the antenna(flagellum)
helpwith identification- two, three,lots or just a
tiny tuft of hairs. Whether the eyes are
compoundor a singleocellusor in threesis also
important. In some casesthere are no eyes as
with Ptatyarthrushoffmannseggi,the little white
woodlouseassociatedwith ants' nests (such as
Lasius flavus and L niger) . lt gets around by
followingthe ant's formic acid scent trails. The
shape of the body, whetherthe pereon and the
pleonmade a continuusshape (Oniscusase//us)
or two distinct parts (Phloscia muscorum)can be
diagnostic.Other pointsto note are whetherthe
woodlouserolls into aball (Armadilliumvulgare)'
the arrangementof the uropods,whether the
telsonwas roundedor pointedand the presence
of white patchesunder the abdomen (pleopodal
lungs).
Having brought along lots of different coloured
specimensfrom around the garden (brickpile'
under stones, compost heap, woodpile etc),
colour turned out to be unimportant as an
clue as it can vary so much withina
identification
population. However, Androniscusdentiger is a
strikingrose pink colour, Porcelliosprnicornishas
a black head and yellowspots on each side of a
dark centrafstripe and Porcellionoidesprulnosus
has a dull purplishbloom coveringit. The young
of Oniscusase//uscould be identifiedfairly easily
becauseof the brown mark at the end of the
pfeon. One of the specimens,a female Porcellio
scaber,had a brood pouch under the abdomen
with the young inside. As the young develop,the
fluid in the pouch leaks out and the youngwould
be droppedinto a damp place. The broodpouch
is shedat the next moult.
Our thanks to Jon for a fascinatinginsight into
the world of the decomposers- not a stone will
remainunturnedthis comingspring!
Maggie Frankum

Lancashire& Cheshire
EntomologicalsocietY
118th
Annual Exhibition
18th March 1995
'

wod"ton centre
Warrinqton

Details from Ralt Morris

Some1994 butterflies
Essex skipper (Thymelicus lineola B&F 1527) six at KettonQuarry13.vii.94,LuffenhamHeath
G o l fC l u b1 9 9 4 .
Small skipper (Thymelicussy/vesfris B&F 1526)
- some large numbersseen e.g. 52 at Ketton
Q u a r r y 1 3 . v i i . 9 4 ,6 9 a t t h e o l d r a i l w a y a t
18.vii.94.
Hugglescote
Clouded yellow (Colias croceus B&F 1545) seen at Long Clawson 16.viii.94, Aylestone
Meadows20.viii.94and a possibleat Shepshed
6.viii.94.
Purple hairstreak(Quercusiaquercus B&F 1557)
- in a Markfieldgarden 14.vii.94,BradgatePark
a n d B u r l e i g hW o o d 1 . v i i i . 9 4 L, a x H i l l 6 . v i i i . 9 4 ,
CharnwoodLodge 7.vii.94,Hall Gates Spinney
8 . v i i i . 9 4 ,B r e e d o nC l o u d W o o d 1 3 . v i i i . 9 4a n d
BeaumontLeys in mid-August.Also seen at the
Old Brake Spinney, Peckleton during the
summer. Many eggs found on oaks at
LuffenhamHeath Golf Club. Obviouslyhad a
good year!
White-letter hairstreak (Strymonidia w-album
B&F 1558)- Swithlandreservoir11.vii.94,Quorn
, u f f e n h a mH e a t h G o l f
2 9 . v i i . 9 4a n d 1 . v i i i . 9 4 L
C l u b1 9 9 4 .
Marbledwhite (Melanargiagalathea B&F 1620) 123 seen at KettonQuarry13.vii.94and also in
July at Luffenham Golf Club. Unconfirmed
reportsthat it also occurredat Leire Cutting.
[Gleaned from Heritage and Fieldfare
NC & RutlandNHS - and Museum
Loughborough
BRC submissions.l

t

1994 insects tn North
Warwickshire
findsduring1994
Someof my morenoteworthy
covera widerangeof insectgroups.
Coleoptera
luperusat AlvecotePools
In June, Longitarsus
(onlytwo othersiteshavebeenfoundrecentlyin
pellucidus(
Warwickshire).In July, Longitarsus
moraei
Cryptocephalus
secondcountyrecord),
unlikely
to Adonia variegata
most
as
being
(previously
regarded
Longifarsus
of
colonies
and
occurin the north)
ganglbaueri,
NotableNa, (only one previous Diptera
allalongthesamemineralline.ln
countyrecord)
dorsa/is(NotableNb) Minesof the fly Phytomyzaconyzaewerefound
December,Longitarsus
was foundat WhitacreHeath. Therewas only at BentleyandAlvecote(secondandthirdcounty
and it is recordsrespectively)and Phytomyzaramosa(=
one previousrecordfor Warwickshire
predominantly
a south-easterlyspecies in nigritella)at WhitacreHeath(firstcountyrecord).
JohnRobbins,bredlarvae
England. All recordswere determinedand TheCountyRecorder,
Hieracium
takenat GrendonHeath
in
from
mines
SteveLane.
by the CountyRecorder,
confirmed
which,whenthey had pupated,
in September
were identifiedas Liriomyzahieracii,a second
county record. Larvae mining leaves of
Cerastiumtaken at WhitacreHeathin October
pupatedand were identifiedas Scaptomyza
graminum,
alsoa secondcountyrecord.

rL

Lepidoptera
in August
Minesin NorwaysprucefromShustoke
in Octoberprovedto be the micro
and Nuneaton
Phyllonorycter pIatanoide//a(see Adrian RusseIl's
recordon page6). Thesewerethe secondand
third records for Warwickshire. Also at
Nuneaton, the large untidy mines of
Longitarsuspellucidus
were collected
Phyllonorycteremberizaepennella
a
new
hostfor this
apparently
Leycesteria,
L dorsa/is was found to be still active in from
micro,
The
firethorn
county.
in
the
December as were the following Longrfarsus moth
confirmed
on
was
Ieucographella,
Phyllonorycter
species: suturellum (one only), iacobaeae
spred
of
this
The
December.
during
firethorn
(many), gracillisvar. poweri (common) . The
recentarrivalin Britainis beingmonitoredby Dr
lattertwo specieswere also active in Januaryof
College.
Nealat lmperial
this year and dorsaliswas even found mating. A
singfePlateumarissericeawas found at Alvecote
Hymenoptera
as fate as mid-September and Donacia
versicolorea persisted at Bentley until midA gall on a willow at Whitacre Heath in
October.
by John Robbinsas

Novemberwas determined
having been caused by the sawfly Pontania
onlythe secondcountyrecord.
tuberculata,

I also found the ladybirdsAdonia variegata(the
Adonis ladybird) at about half a dozen sites
coveringthree 10km squares in the north of
Brian Mitchell
Warwickshiremaking it more widespreadinland
than previouslythought. Therewas also a single
note:the sitesthat Brianlistsaboveare
exampleof the uncommon or under-recorded [Editor's
just
with
over
the borderof Leicestershire
all
beetle Scymnus frontalis at a quarry near
literallyalmostby yards!l
Warwickshire,
Hartshill"
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Brown argus OK!

Lepidopteranmixed bag

The reportof a suspectedbrownargusbutterfly
(Aricia agesfis B&F 1572) in the last LES
(13,7) foundat KettonQuarryon
Newsletter
21.iv.94hasnowbeenconfirmed.

Worthington
Theold Lountcolliery,just opposite
has been
county
the
of
west
in the north
order to
in
past
season
the
during
surveyed
datato supportthe proposalfor the
accumulate
formationof localnaturereserve.

is very muchon the extremesof
Leicestershire
and it wouldseemthat Galls locatedin the first seasonhave included
distribution
the butterfly's
maple,ashand
the Kettonrecord may be the flrst for many the usualon oak,rose,hawthorn,
laevis
Eriophyes
are
mite
willow with the leaf
years. So far the only other records
alder.
spectes
on
the
beingfound
inanguilis
by dotson the mapfor
iepresented
i n M B G B Iv o l u m e7 p a i l '1 . D e t a i l so f o t h e r
seenwere emperor,broad-bodied
Dragonflies
wouldbe verywelcome.
records
fourspottedchaser
(which
wasfrequent),
chaser
(abundant),large red damselfly(abundant),
azurc damselfly (abundant) and banded
(frequent).
demoiselle
PIANTS
L

INSECTSAND
= GALLS

this surveyand
ln 1995it is hopedto continue
in
offersof helpare alwayswelcome,particularly
hours.
daylight

of plantsand
The interrelationship
insectsto producegall is fascinating'

Jane McPhail

-o-

to do in
It alsogivesYousomething
moments!
thoseduller

Gleaned from Heritage yet again - pinion
streaked snout (twice), scarce footman (once)
and buff footman at Breedon Cloud Wood, the
new LRTNC reserve which seems to be
promisinggreatthings.

LES/PlantGallSocietY
JointMeeting

-o-

at
Sunday17thSePtember
Ulverscroft& The Brand
|>

HeathGolfClubis anotherpromising
Luffenham
sitewith muchwork carriedout by
lepidopteran
HarryBalland manyothersduring1994. Gems
which literally came to light included:
brownscallop,ear, four dotted
concolorous,
spotted,
white-pinion
footman,mapleprominent,
hooktip'
gold
barred
spangle,
grass emerald,
scorchedcarpet,sycamore,largenutmeg,and
privet hawk. One micro recorded,Aleimma
is only the third countyrecordsince
Ioeflingiana
1970,onein eachof thethreedecades.

ContactMaggieFrankurnfor details
(0116705833)

Tipulidparadise

-o-

Followingon from the LES outingsto Croxton
Park in 1994it transpiresthat nationalDiptera
a total of fifty
expert,Alan Stubbs,accumulated
in a
("daddy-long-legs")
two speciesof tipulids
quite
apparently
hours,
matter of a few
Thefull listis notyet available.
exceptional.

Blair's shoulder knot has moved into
in the lastfew yearsand it would
Leicestershire
be interestingto put together a review of
and Rutlandrecordsto document
Leicestershire
its advance.Any recordssentto the Newsletter
wouldbewelcome.

b
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LepidopteraRecordingSchemerelaunched
gatheredat HollyHayesEcology
(withtwentyapologies)
lepidopterists
On 12thJanuaryseventeen
(andRutland)Lepidopteran
Scheme.This
Recording
the Leicestershire
Unitto setaboutrevitalising
and in recentyearshadstartedto lose
by the lateDonHall-Smith
had beenset up in the mid-1970s
compared
withknowncounty
itsway a little. In the earlydaysrecbrdssentto Donwereimmediately
backon Don's
of observations
was usuallycommunicated
recordsandfeedbackon the importance
' '
'
,
,'.'
fittfewhitepostcards!
,
,
,i
by those
a wide rangeof topicsconsidered
The meeting,ably chairedby DerekLott,considered
RecordingScheme. Derekprovidedthe backdropby
presentto be relevantto any modernised
(andshortcomings)
of the Schemeto date. Themostimporlantpointraised
thesuccesses
reviewing
of deposited
records.lt wasdecided
the positivefeedbackonthe relevance
wasthe needto reinstate
that thiswouldbe achievedin threeways. Firstly,uponreceiptof recordsat the BRCthe records
wouldbe scannedby "someone"in orderto determinewhetherthere shouldbe contactwith the
or clarification
of :detail. lt was felt that apartfrom the:positive
;;;;;;r f* roO,tionifinformation
recorders,
to feelthatthattheir
newer,perhapslessexperienced
thiswouldalsoencourage
feedback,
just
workers
those
from
other
field
as
as important
recordswere

L

recordsetc wouldbe provided
of interest,noteworthy
an annualsummaryof information
Secondly,
of an abridgedversionin the LES Newsletter.In the latter
with publication
for all li5tedrecorders
case,it is not intendedthat the annualsummarywill deterLES membersfrom writingabouttheir
as andwhentheyoccur!
observations
Schemewhenit wasset up. The
one of the aimsof the Recording
wasoriginally
Thethirdproposal
ideaof a seriesof definitivecountyatlaseswouldbe the longertermaim of thisjointinitiativebetween
Societyandthe Museum.
Entomological
the Leicestershire
'':
to be the initial
who volunteered
aboveare linkedand the "someonen
The first two proposals
(as well as producing
the annualreport)is AdrianRussell.The anangementis that all
scrutineer
recordsshouldbe sentas soonas possibleafterthe seasqn'sendto the BRCat NewWalk Museum
to the recorders.
to feedbackinformation
whentheywill be passedon to Adrian.He willundertake
Anothertopicraisedin the meetingwas one of the validationof records.Wherea recordwas
by a
of thisrecordwouldbe considered
whichwasfor an unusualspeciesthenthe,validity
submitted
are baseduponsoundrecords
to ensurethatanyfuturepublications
refereepanel.Thisis primarily
and not on recordssuch as thosesubmitteda coupleof decadesago whereeverypossiblerarity
groupwouldalsoform an identification
seemedto turn up in a Glenfieldgarden! This refereeing
withregular
panelto aid in the naming,ofmoredifficultspecies.Thisactivitywill be complemented
to undertake
to aid recorders.HarryBall hasvolunteered
usingthe Museumcollections
workshops
canbe effective.
in orderthatsuchworkshops
muchneededcurationon someof the collections
age rapidlycatching
withthe electronic
was alsodiscussed
Theway in whichrecordsare submitted
is in severeneedof revisionand
acknowledged,
up withus! The originalrecordcard,as is generally
Adrianhasproducedan updatedversionwhichcoversall the expectedspeciesin the county.The
c h a n g e s a r e r e f l e c t e d i n t h e n e e d f o r a n 4 4 c a r d i n s t e a d o t t n e oHteOwAi 5l l !s.h o r t l y b e p r o d u c i n g
"Notesfor'Recorders"
alongwitha supplyof the newrecordcards.
'
,,

,

::

:

,1

,,

the abilityof
was alsotoucheduponwith Derekdemonstrating
for recording
The useof computers
mapsalmostat will. Thetopicof recordkeepingandwhat
to generatedistribution
suchprogrammes
to do withthe recordswill be the subjectof the LESmeetingon April1st.

please
Adrian
contact
Russell
scheme
p* on.lle.T:iliryli."j
tlygl yj:h_1o-Pe
lqLt" Recordins

(0116-241-5101)
or DerekLott(0116-247-3030)
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Purplehairstreakin West

withoaks)and
oaks,ash(in company
hedgerow
wychelm.

Leicestershire

upon woods and
ln 1989-90| concentrated
withmatureoakandhada gooddealof
reserves
successin locatingthe purplehairstreak.The
camein July1990whenI foundthe
breakthrough
ashat WhitacreHeath
aroundhedgerow
butterfly
Therewasno oakon the
(Warwickshire
reserve).
the
reservebuttherewasa solitarytreeopposite
prompted
me
in
This
oak.
ash,clearlythe brood
and
scope
the
(1991)
broaden
to
next
season
the
oaks,evenisolatedtrees,or ash
checkroadside
nearoaks. By this methodI foundthe species
also
aroundoaksat SheepyMagnaandprobably
at Orton-On-the-Hill.

to the
[Abridgedversion of an articlesubmitted
Last tvtiOtandsbranch of the British Butterfly
ConservationSocietY.l

\r.

Data on butterfliesin the west of Leicestershire
seems to be in short supply with only "The
Macro Lepidoptera of the Nuneaton, Tamwofth,
Hinckley, Bedworth, Atherstone and Market
BosworthAreas"by Arnold Arnold & Thomas
(1981) and "The Butterflies of the Hinckley
District'by Ray Morris(LESOPS 6, 1990)being
available.The former.covenngthe period19601980,does not have any recordsof the purple
hairstreak(Quercusiaquercus)at all while the
l a t t e r c o m m e n t st h a t t h e " s p e c i e si s m a i n l y
c o n f i n e dt o t h e s o u t h e r nh a l f o f B r i t a i nw i t h
beingits northernlimit".Thisstruckme
Leicester
as being at odds with my experiencesin North
Warwickshireand it can be found as far northas
Scotland! However,it is generallyacceptedthat,
althoughcoloniesmay be few and far between,it
form the Midlands
is probablyunder-recorded
northwards.
Only two localities? Nof so/

L

1*

The citingof only two localitieswhere it had been
recordedin the Hinckleyarea (BurbageCommon
& Woods and Ambion Wood) seemedto indicate
under-recordingrather than absence of the
species.Finallythe remark"it is likelythat other
woods may hold small populations"appearedto
give too much weightto woodlandsas the main
reservoirsof the butterflywhen most of my own
sightingshad been aroundroadsideand

Easyrecording!
In 1992 | extendedmy studiesinto western
lt was not the besi of summers
Leicestershire.
in lateJuly and earlyAugust.
came
but success
presented
in the table were
records
of
the
Many
pickedup in relatively
few eveningsof driving
aroundin suitableweatherand just hanging
aboutfor ten minuteswith eyeslockedon the
topsof oaksandashes.
will
It seemsclearthat the purplehairstreak
oneof the
proveto be,as in NorthWarwickshire,
most widespreadof the butterfliesat least in
and possibtythe county
westernLeicestershire
may occurwherever
they
In
fact,
a
whole.
as
there are enoughmatureoaks to supporta
colonyas theycan survivein very low numbers
on very few trees. lt wouldseemthat thereare
"reservoir"
woodsfrom which,in a good year,
can travelto coloniseor recolonise
individuals
trees.
hedgerow
BrianMitchell

Date

Tetrad

Location

Comments

28.vii.92
28.vii.92
28.vii.92
28.vri..92
28.vii.92
28.vtL92
28.vii.92
29.vii.92
29.vii.92
1.viii.92
6.viii.92
16.viii.92
20.viii.92

2802
3004*
3204
i+az
3302
3499
3500
3800
3800
3800
3000
3999'
3999"

LittleWartoilOrtonRoad
Orton-on-the-Hill
Lea GrangeFarm,Twycross
BilstoneRd, Sheepy
SheepyMagnacemetery
Hill Farm,RatcliffeCuley
X-roads
Upton/ShentonlSibson
Coton
Far
Bridge,
Welsboro
GlebeFarm,SuttonCheney
Shentonvillage
HighfieldsF.arm,Pinwall
ShentonCutting
ShentonCutting

1 aroundash (oak/elmpresent)
aroundash
1 probable
2 spiralling;
2 singlesaround2 oaks
1 aroundoaks
2-3 aroundoaks
1 aroundsmalloak
1 flewfrom oakto oak
1 flew frcm elm to ash;1 aroundash
1 flew from ashto oak
1 aroundoak
2 spiralled;1 around3 oaksin row
17 countedalthogether
3 aroundashes

*seenpreviouslyat this site
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Leicestershi
re hoverflies
- ProvisionalAtlas part 1

The larvae of the Xylotinifeed on decaying
vegetablematter,especially
wood. This latter
may be as decayingtreesor as sawdust.The
adultsaresturdyandpredominantly
black.

1

Thefirst questionraisedby the resultspresented
belowis how accurately
do thesemapsreflect
the county-wide
distribution
of the Xylotini? lt
wouldbe usefulto expplainwhy thereare such
largedifferencesin distribution
and abundance
betweenspecieswith,seemingly,
similarhabitat
requirements.
Some
careful
observations
are
group
part,
The
chosenfor this first
the Xylotini,
on larvalhabitats.
has beenchosenbecauseit is of a convenient needed,especially
size (ten species)and also becausemany of
John Kramer
them are rareand possiblyworthconserving
in
Leicestershire.We would like to know more
about them and their specific habitat
contdp15
requirements.
My aimis to publishprovisional
distribution
maps
of the Leicestershire
hoverflies(Syrphidae)
in
installments
in the LES Newsletter.lf anyone
has additional
recordsI shouldbe pleasedto
hearfromthem.

I

I

l}

D
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Hoverfliescontd
MaP 1

BrachypalPoides tenta
(Xylotomima lenta)

Said to favour beech trees. Seems rare in
Leicestershire.OnlYone record.

(JK)
12.viii.79
AshtreeRoad(SP630996)
(JK)
(SK490125)
29.vii.81
NR
Ulverscroft
(JK)
(SK778065)
15'viii.81
Wood
Owston
(JK)
17.viii.81
Bog(SP549979)
Narborough
27 'vii.86(JK)
Wood(SK511067)
Martinashaw
30.iv.84(JK)
LaundeBigWood(SK785037)
30.v'82(JK)
Wood(SK985148)
Pickworth
(JK)
29.v.82
StathernWood(SK786317)
andmanyothers.

81) 7.vii'91(JlQ'
HolywellWood (SK5081
Tropidia scita
ChalcosyrPhus nemorum
(Xylotomima nemorum)

MaP 2

Map 6

Foundin openfens and marshes.Rare.

a.vi.83(JK)
Bog (SP549979)
Narborough
with alder and beechtrees
Foundin association
(JO)
ScraptoftLane (SK624056)
but seemsrare in Leicestershire.

b

SpringWood (5K377225)12.v.8a(J]o
D i m m i n s d a lNe R ( S K 3 7 5 2 1 71)2 ' v . 8 4( J l O
(NF)
ChapelLane(SK596014)-.v-ix.8718
Criorhina berberina

MaP 3

Larvae feed in dead wood and adults may be
found on haMhornflowers.
SheetHedgesWood (SK525088).16.v.81(JK)
PickworthWood (SK985148)30.v.82(JK)
ScraptoftLane (SK624056)(JO)
UlverscroftNR (SK490125)6.vi.86 (JM)
Criorhina floccosa

Map 4

Xylota segnrs

Larvaefeed on rottenwood or sawdust, Adults
oftenseenrunningon foliagein the sun.
Common.
7.vii.91(JK)
HolywellWood (SK508181)
(JO)
ScraptoftLane (SK624056)
29.vii.81(JK)
AmbionWood (SP398998)
(JK)
(SK778065)
4.vii.81
OwstonWood
(JK)
(SP549978)
17.viii.81
Wood
Narborough
Great MerribleWood (SK836966)5.ix.81 (JK)
8.v.82(JK)
Outwoods(SK515163)
PickworthWood (SK985148)30.v.82 (JK)
-.v-ix.87/8(NF)
ChapelLane (SK596014)
and othersites.

Adultsare saidto showan interestin cavities
Xylota sylvarum
aboutthe baseof livetrees. Adultshaveturned
up in gardensas wellas woodland.Rare.
L

29.v.82(JK)
Wood(SK786317)
Stathern
(NF)
4.vi.87
(SK596014)
ChapelLane
(JO)
(SK624056)
Lane
Scraptoft
Criorhina ranunculi
I believethereis onecountyrecordat the
(nomaP).
Museum
SyrittapiPiens

Map 5

A very common hoverfly. The larvaefeed on
decayingvegetablematter.

MaP 7

MaP I

Larvaefound in wet sawdustunder
decomposingbeechbark. Adultson logs and
foliage.
81) 7.vii.91(JK)
HolywellWood (SK5081
OwstonWood (SK778065)15.viii.81(JK)
Bog (SP549979)17.viii.81(JK)
Narborough
UlverscroftNR (SK490125)29.vii.81(JK)
MartinshawWood (SK511067)27.vii.86(JK)
Xylota tarda

Map 9

Occurson the edgeof wetwoodsor near
streams.Rarein Leicestershire.
27.vii.86(JK)
Wood(SK511067)
Martinshaw

ScraptoftLane (SK624056)(JO)
ChapelLane (SK596014)-.v-x.87/8(NF)
l
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1995
SUMMERPROGRAMME

T

Meetat the locationbut it will be wiseto checkwith the leaderto ensurethat the meetingis stillon!
saturday22nd April

BR.ADGATEWOODS (Derek Lott 0116-247-3030)
Meet (11a.m.)at minorroadSK509127.Rarelyopen woodlandsnow
ownedby awardwinningforester.Good heathyedge and outcropsin
Benscliffeand wetlandsin the othertwo woods.

Saturday29th April

OPEN DAY AT NEW WALK MUSEUM (DerekLott 0116-247-3030)
to see begindthe scenesin Entomology.All
10a.m.to 4p.m.An opportunity
collectionsavailableand moth identificationsessions.

Saturday20th May

NEWTON BURGOLANDMARSH (John Mousley 0116-267-1950)
SK379087.MarshNE of crossroads.
Meet (11a.m.)at crossroads

Saturday3rd June

LAUNDE BIG WOOD/L.AUNDEPARK WOOD (AdrianRussell0116-2415 10 1 )
but importantwoodlands. You must
Moth trappingat these under-recorded
contactthe leaderfor accessdetails!

Sunday4th June

LAUNDEBIG WOOD (Adrian Russell 0116-241-5101)
Meet (11a.m.)at minorroadbetweenOxey Farm crossroads
Ancientwoodlandof
and Loddington.Take footpathon northside.
greatbotanicalinterestin the east of the county. Joint L&PNHS.

Saturday17thJune
Sunday18thJune

MUSEUMSECOLOGYCENTRE
LEICESTERSHIRE
'til
Openweekendat HollyHayes11a.m. late.John Mousley& DerekLott
Over 3 acresof very maturegardenson sandysoils.very closeto the Soar,
and ditchesand the formergravelpitswhichare now
valleygrasslands
WatermeadPark.

Saturday22nd July

and Peter
TWENW ACRE PIECE,SIX HILLS (HarryBall 0'116-239-4110
01509-414283)
Gamble
very interesting.Jointwith othergroups.
Mothtrappingat this potentially
Parkon roadsideor bextto farm entranceon west side of site (SK639211).

Saturday8th July

THORNTONRESERVOIR(John Mousley)
Meet at 11 a.m. SK475071.Largebodyof openwaterwith marshyinlets,
valleysoilshave a lot of old grasslandand some secondarywoodland.

SaturdaySthAugust

SHAWELL PIT (Steve Grover 0116-267-1950)
Meet (11a.m.)on nofthsideof minorroadbetweenShawelland GibbetHill
(SP538805).Very under-recorded
site with four orchidspecies(700+
and
species
to see. Pondsand reed beds.
southernmarsh)
ten dragonfly

Saturday2nd Auugust

BUDDON MEADOWS,QUORN (Peter Gamble)
on trackat MeetingStreet,Quorn(SK555161).PartSSSI
Meet (10.30a.m.)
pasture/marshon the site of a former moatedlodge. Upstreamis wet
woodlandand SwithlandReservoir.

Sunday1SthOctober

BREEDONCLOUDWOOD (Adrian Russell& Anona Finch)
Meet (10.30a.m.)on the A447 (SK4121). This is to be a trainingmeeting
lookingfor leaf miners. A very rich wood now managedby the County
Trust.

tD

Regularmoth trappingwill be carriedon throughthe year at severalsites includingCloud Wood,
BarkbyHolt and LuffenhamHeathGolf Course. ContactHarry Ball (0116-239-4110) or Adrian
fofr details.
Russel(0116-241-5101)
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